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Xitt oot Print It.
Co.Lll btlnr ristarei nrreea-GraBd- a

it Dry Cleanlnr of garment Tain
City Dye Works, n Huuth Fifteenth.

1080 Wetloaal X.lfe iBanraBoe Co mo
Charles K. AJ. Uemral Ageni, Omaha.

Soma loans to Homo Btakere makea
rtnt money work lor tha family. Ne-

braska Saving! and Loan Asa'n will ahow
you. 10 Hoard of Trad Bldg., Omaha.

The Bursal Way to Baa la to follow a
fixed, definite plan of aavtnf ao much a
week or rnontn. See Nebraska Kavlnga and
Loan Asi'n, Board of Trade Bldg . Omaha.

It 3. B. Dualap of Humboldt. Tenn.,
will cull ot The Bee office he will hear
aomethlng to hie advantage. Any In-

formation In reference to above will be
appreciated.

TttA t. Oalp, for the lat two yeara
with the Heig Clothing company, haa
accepted the management of the clothi-

ng- and furnUliInu goode department
lor the Gannett company.

OrlgWare Mot Captured Warden
of tha federal penitentiary at

Javenworth haa wired tha federal
authorities at Omaha that there la noth-

ing to tftaf reported recapture of Krank
Grig era the eecaped Overland Limited
piall hanrtlt. In Ttm. i He w ired that
Fie would eurely be the flrat to be ad-

vised If Mr. Orlgware vu captured.

Iiw Thought Lectures Another
course of lectures la Boon to liegln at
the Lyric theater. Manager Alfred Tom-o- n

having closed a contract with Henry
Victor Morsan of Portland, Ore., to

peak twice, daily for one week, begin-

ning the flrat Sunday In June. Mr,
' Morgan la the editor of the Practical
Christian, a monthly Journal of the
new thought movement. He la alao a
gifted poet and orator.

Puaa Work oa Xenaed Building
Work on the excavation of the new
biil'dlng of the Union Outfitting com-
pany la being rapidly puahed. With the
rornovul of the two housea, the archi-
tect and general contractor have given
the ' poeltlve orders to
nit on a large force and flnlah the re
moval of the dirt so -- aat the laying of
ihe foundation can be atarted. If poa-vtbl- e,

aome day thla week. Mr. Aord-qula- t,

the manager of the. Union Out-
fitting Company, atatea that It la hU
Intention to have aome character uf
oeremony when the flrat brick la layed.

ROLLINS FUNERAL IS DELAYED

fterrlees Will Not Bo Held Vatll Rela-tlv- ea

Arrive, Probably
Tuesday.

Pending the arrival of a number of rela-
tives from varloua parte of the country
the funeral arrangements for the late John
8. Collins have not been announced, though
It wai raid It probably would take place
Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Collins died Fri
day about noon following an attack of
apoplexy which occurred Wednesday.

Mr. Colllna waa a director of the Ne
hraska National bank kns a retired sad-dltr- y

and leather gooda dealer. He waa
one of the earliest pioneers of Omaha,
having lived in the city more than fifty
years. He was 73 yeara old at the time of
his death.

Mr. Colllna was born In Galena, 111. Dur
In.? hla active life he waa sngaged for i
long time In the saddlery bualnesa with hla
brother, Gilbert M., till the latter'a death
yea i s ago.

Mr. Colllna traveled widely, making
trips acroaa the country and to

Europe and Alaska. He waa an enthusia-
stic1 hunter and fisherman and 1a noted
for an excellent book concerning hla trav-
els entitled "Acrora the Plalna In '64." Mr.
Colllna waa unmarrlrd.

The niatt Coat ot l,lnaj
Increases the price Of many necessities
without Improving the quality. Foley's
Honey and Tar maintains Ha high standard
if excellence and Ita great curative qual-

ities without any Increase In coat. It la tha
best remedy for coughs, colds, croup,
a hooping cough and all aliments of the
throat, chest and lungs. The genuine is
In a yellow package. Refuse substitute.
Vot aale by all druggists.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Fick leave Omaha
May IS and aall for Europe June 4 on the
Amerlka.

George Kostcra. proprietor of the Kos
ttrs house at Niobrara, la a guest at the
Meicnaiits.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Fry' have gone
ior a B sojourn at i ne io hima
LxeelHlor Springs, Mo.

Mrs. Vincent I. Dermody left Thursday
evening for Alliance on an extended visit
with her slater, Mra. Jarnea McNamara.

Miss Lou and Miss Vera Stafford enter
tained Informally In honor of Mr. Thomas
8. Parker and Miss Matilda Story, who are
to be marrun in June, Saturday arternoon
at the Stafford home, !241 Howard street.
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'BACKACHE

W1LLYJELD
To Lydia E. Plakham's
Vegetable Compound

Bloomdale, Ohio. "I Buffered from
terrible headaches, pains in my burr

land right side, ana
was urea an trio
time aud nervous.
I could cot Bleep,
and every month I
could hardly stand
the pain. Lydia .

link ham's Vegeta-Li- e
Compound re-

stored me to health
again and made me
feel like a new wo-
man. I hope this
I... . in i ji . . nen-r- win muuinoiner women to avail themselves of

this valuable medicine." Mrs. E. 1LImderick, Bloomdale, Ohio.
Backache is a symptom of female

freakness or derangement If youtave biiekacbo don't neglect it. To
Ret permanent relief you must reach
)M r0t ot the trouble. Nothing we

will do this so safely and surely
RS Ly JNakham's Vegetable Com-roun- d.

Cure the cause of these dis-tressing aches and pains and you willbecome well and strong.
The great volume of unsolicited tes-

timony constantly pouring In provesconclusively that Lydia K. l'inkham'aVegetable Compound, made from rootand herbs, has restored health to thou-sands of women.
KIfy?u av. tte latest doubtIMnkliam'g Vesre-ab- laCompound will help you.

t,rlte 1L JMoklwraat Lynn,p'itfr ariviw. -- Your letterrill InT absolutely ctmfideiittitt.'ad the advice free.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Increasing Activities si Commence-
ment Time Approaches.

WHIPPINO PROGRAMS INTO SHAPE

Matters of General Intr-rea- t Transpir-
ing In Local and lllstant Insti-

tutions Projected C ol- -

eHe nalialasa.

Four Important innovations will mark
the iiimmir aesslon of the University of

Nebranka for 11)10, the school of superin-
tendence, the model high school, the model
gisdo school, and the special courses of
Instruction that will be offered in agri-

cultural education and industrial training.
The academic Instruction in the university
proper will be of the highest order, with
head professors in charge of their respec-

tive departmenta. It will be the first sum-

mer session In the history of this insti-

tution under the direct management of the
otiancellor. Chancellor Avery will be

by educatora of national reputation,
among whom are the following: Prof.
Charles le Oarmi, head professor ot
science and art ol education, Cornell uni-

versity, Ithaca. N. Y. ; Superintendent
William M. liavldson, city achoola, Omaha,
and president of .h department of auper-Intenden-

of the National Education as-

sociation; Superintendent Calvin X. Ken-
dall, city achoola, Indianapolis, lnd. ; Super-

intendent J. H. Beverldge, city schools,
Council Bluffs, la.; Prof. John D. Sheep
of Chicago and Dr. A. E. Wlnshlp of
Boston.

Of the Nebraska educators who are on
the program for the school of superin-
tendence are Htate Superintendent IC. C.
Bishop; Superintendent W. U Stephens,
Lincoln; tfuperlntendent A. H. Waterhouse,
Fremont; Superintendent N. M. Oraham,
South Omaha; Superintendent U. J. Bod-wel- l,

Beatrice; Superintendent W. V.

Stoner, York; Deana Bessey, Sherman,
Fordyce, Burnett and Wolcutt, and Profs.
Caldwell, Condra, Stuff, Pugeley, Keed,
Uregory, Perdue, Sparks and McBrlen.

Jeremiah Whipple Jenka, Ph. U.. LL. D.,
profensur of political economy and politics,
Cornell university, will bo the commence- -

mont oiator at the unlvitslty June 1ft. The
total number of graduates from the uni-

versity fur the year 1908-0- 9 was as follows;
A. B., 14'i; B. Sc., 79; LLB., 31; M. V., ;

A. M., 34; Ph. U, 3; total, 307. The total
renislratlon at the university for 1WH-0- 9 was
3,611. It la estimated that the total regis-

tration for 1909-1- 0 will reach at least 4 000,

ltd in all probability Hit, total number of
graduates for the current year at the uni-

versity will be over SCO.

Demand for Commencement Speakers.
The extension department of the Univer-

sity of Nebrauka has a great demand for
commencement orators. The following Is a
partial list of the engagements:

Chancellor Samuel Avery At Blue Hill,
May lit; Omaha Medical college, May lli;
Oering, Mav 21 and ; Clmdrun, May 23;
Lii.iduii, May HI; Uassett, May i', Tilden,
May $; bcliuyler, May a7; Meadow Grove,
way m; Piainview, June 1; Ainawunh,
June 2; Osceola, June i; South Omaha,
jtme lu; vuodblne, la., June 17.

Or. lieorge K Condra At Weston, May
1!; Friend, May 2u; St. Paul, May &;
W liber. May Havelock, May 27; Pawnee
City, elgnin grade promotion exercises,
June 2; Ohiowa, June if; Filmore county
institute and Geneva Junior Normal, June t.

Prof. U. Ji. Barber-r-- Wauta, May zi.
Or. ti. Z. Butten At Bclden, May 27.
Dean Charles Finuyce, btuart. May 18;

Shubert, May 20; Reynolds, May 21; Udell,
May 22; Hardy, May 23; Urleans, May
24; Motto Bluff, May 20; North Bend, May
2t; Crab Orchard, May - 27; Iotip City,
May 28 and 29; Arcadia. May 30; Pieaaant-dal- e.

May 31; Rndolph. Juno ii Beaver
Crossing June 3; Filmore County Institute
and Geneva Junior normal, June 6.

Prof. Laurence Fossler, Emerson, May
19; Monroe, May 20; Wllsonvllle, May 20;
Alma, May 27.

Prof. M. M. Fogg, Leigh, May 27; New-
castle, June 3.

Prof. Paul H. Orumann, Craig, May 25;
Ponca, May 2l; Pender, May 27; Shelby,
June 2; Homer, June 3.

Or. a. W. A. Luckey, Clarkson, May
19; Pllger. May .

Mr. F. A. Harrison, Petersburg, May 27
Ogalalla, June 3;'Chappell, June 4.

Prof. H. Alice Howell. Sheldon, May 18;
North Platte, May 20.

Prof. Sarka Hhbkova, Prague, May 26,
speaking In Kngllah and Bohemian.

Dr. A. J. Northrup, Kennard, May 25;
PeWltt. May 2; Oilier. May 27; Fullerton,
June 2.

Inspector A. A. Reed. Elk Creek, May
Jfi; Surprise, May 27; Wolbach. June ; Fil-
more County Institute and Geneva Junior
normal, June 8.

Or. I. F. Ttoach, Holdrege, May 27; Fair-
field. May to; Nebraska City, May 27; Paw-
nee City, June 1; Crawford, June 2; Chad-ro- n,

June 3; Fairmont, June 8.
Prof. F A. Stuff. Fort Calhoun, May 20;

Cambridge. May 28; Laurel, May 27;
June 1.

Prof. A. M. Voss, Taylor. May 26; Corn-stoc- k,

May 27; Oconto, June 7.
Director J. L. McBrlen, Broken Bow, Mav

1!); Harrison, May 20; Bmiin, May 23;
I'pland, May 25: Bladen, May 20; Mllllgan,
May 27; Alumni, May 28; Atkinson, May
21; Beaver City, June 2: Red Cloud, June 3;
Cluy county elahth grade exercises, Clay
enter, JuneO 7; Filmore ounty Institute and
Geneva Junior normal, June 9 and 14.

.NOTES FROM KEARNEY KOR1I1L

I Program for I'ounucucr men t Exer-
cises Which OrsTln May 80.

Commencement exerclsea will begin May
20 and close May 26. Invitations and pro-

grams are being aent out and many visitors
are expected at the various functions. The
order of exercises is as follows:

May 20, 1 p.' m. Open program of Acpn-:a- ii

and Kiimi.oris (Normal chapel).
May 21, evening; President's reception to

all classes (president's residence).
May 22, V) a. m. rtaccauiureute sermon,

Or. Kdwla llart Jcnk.i (Methodist Episcopal
rnuich).

May 24, S p. m. Commencement concert
(opera house).

May it. evening General reception and
band concert (college building).

May 25. evening Aluiunl banquet (dining
hull. Green Terrace).

May 2. ll a. ni. Graduating exercises
(opera house), uddna by Or. W. M. David-
son of Omuna.

J. J. Tooley. member of the Board uf Kit- -

ucutlon from Anselmo, paid the school a
p.easant visit on Thursday, returning to
his home from the board meeting at Lin-
coln.

Miss Anna Mercer of the class of '09 was
recently elected as supervisor of musio at
Wood Ulver, Neb. MUs Ada Mercer of the
elas of "07. who has been teaching since

j gruauanon at i ciuj, waa recently elected
to a very rine position In ths schools of
Spokane, Wash. Mr. Ralph Mans of
Baard, of tb class of '). reports an In-

crease of 20 per month for next year. Sup-
erintendent Fred Kite of Bertrand, a former
tule., reports at $1,W for the

coming year.
The following named atudanta report re-

cent elections; Mabel Anderson, Burwell;
Gertrude Baker, Both Cunningham and
Bess Cooley, Gothenburg; Lola Gardner,
Exeter; Theora Marsh, Hebron; Laity Mc-Lal-

Beaver City; Una Keed, Edgar;
Thomas W. Selver, Elba; Panay Vantcoy,
Ravenna. Mr. C. C. Kundall waa elected at
Axtell, but has not accepted as (,

The May supper, which is m annual af-

fair given by the Young Men s Chrtstlsn
asaartailOM. waa well patronized this year,
i0 or $60 being cleared.

Mlea Alma Hoalo of Lie department o:
Oerman received the sad ln;elligenos of the
death of her father, alio was with his son,
Prof. Jamea B. Hosle la Chicago, Mix
Hosle went to Teoumsrh, where tne bur. a:
took piaoe. She returned home Fr.djy.

Mra. Grace nieadman and Miss Ann.tj
i Caldwell gave a del .infill ateainer party j

I Saturday eveulng at tue htaie of Uis.

THE HEK: OMAHA, MONDAY. . MAY 1010.

Steadmln, In honor of the four young
women who w.ll spend the summer In Eur-
ope. The Invitations were In verse; the

which were also In verse, cre-
ated a great deal of amusement.

One of the most interesting events of the
season was field day on Friday. Tha events
were later-clas- s and created a great deal
of enthusiasm. The school turned out en
masse and each class was anxious to win.
The seniors won 70 points, the Juniors Sr.H,

the sophomores 34V and the trainers 33.

MlTl'.H I'HOM PEHt . On M AI..

Annual Opening Vessioa of Uebatlna
rinbs Held Saturday.

The annual open session of the Cicero-
nian and Athenian Debating clubs was
held last Saturday In the Normal audi-toil-

The program, which waa one of
the very best of the school year, was as
follows: Music by the Instrumental quartet,
Misses Rose Banks, Neva Best, Venus
Mueller and Miss Mabel Banks; oration,
"DemoBthent s," Mabel A. Bruner; oration,
'A Foot Ball Classic." J. B. Dennis; ora-

tion, "Daniel Webster," C. J. Skinner;
recitation, Martha Glllner; debate, "Re-

solved," Thatv All Cities of the United
States Should Be Granted Absolute Home
Rule," affirmative, June D. McMlllen and
Mary Wright; negative, Lenore Muehleis
and Lawrence Dirks; music by the vocal
quartet. Misses Emma Falter and Bessie
Gasklll and Messrs. Lee Roberts and

The Normal base ball team defeated
Tarklo (Mo.) yesterday at Tarkio by a
score ot fi to 0.

C. A. Otradovec. 190g. superintendent of
the Platte Center schools, has an entire
corps of Peru Normal teachers. All have
been for the coming year.

The athletic board has purchased a fine
new bulletin board for Ita announcements.

The members of the "Twelfth Night"
cast held a picnic In the woods Tuesday
evening. The wnods about Peru are very
beautiful at thla season of the year and
plcnica are the order of the day.

Harry Beck, principal at FUley and eon
of Prof F. M. Beck of the Normal, haa
been elected to the prlnclpalshlp ot the
Rising City schools.

Superintendent R. C. Harris of Jefferson
county was In Peru this week. He gave a
short talk at convocation Tuesday morn
Ing.

The students of the piano department of
the Normal, under direction of Miss Effle
Austin, are planning a recital to be given
next week.

Profa. C. B. Cornell, E. I Rouse, Her-

bert Brownell. W. JJ. Delxell and Presi
dent J. W. Crabtree attended the School
masters' club at Lincoln Friday.

The matter of the Peruvian, the senior
class publication at the Normal, was pre-

sented to the student body by the seniors
Tuesday morning and over 600 subscriptions
were received. The book Is one of the
very beat ever planned by a class In the
Normal and will contain material oa every
department In the school. It will contain
a picture and wrlteup of each of the ISO

seniors and also plcturea of the different
clubs and organizations of the. Normal.

The Missouri debating squad Is at War--

rensburg, Mo., where It will debate the
question, "Resolved, That All Cities In

the United States Should Be Granted Ab
solute Home Rule." The speakers for
Peru are Ira Crook, C. J. Skinner and Jo-

seph Goldstein. Prof. F. M. Gregg, the
coach, accompanied the aquad on the trip.
The Judges are City Attorney J. T. Hard-

ing of Kansas City, Mo.; Prof. Hopkins of
Lawrence, Kan., and Attorney Falloon of
Falla City, Neb. If Peru wlna this debate
It will have won all the debates this year,
having already won the double debate with
Kearney.

Gordeq Beck haa been offered a position
In the Wllber schools at a gratifying

In salary.
At a recent meeting of the Normal board

Prof. Herbert Brownell, who has been of-

fered a good position at the state uni-

versity, was given a raise In salary and
made dean of the Normal faculty. It la

hoped that these Inducements will influence
him to remain In Peru.

Clarence T. Patterson, a former student
of the Normal, who haa been In the navy
for more than two years, in which time he
haa traveled around the world, haa been
granted a twenty days' furlough and Is In

Peru visiting his mother. He has many
Interesting things to tell about his experi-

ences with the navy.
Superintendent E. W. Marcellus. who

graduated from the Normal In 1905, lias
bten unanimously at Crete.

J. H. Williams, 1D08, principal of the
Broken Bow High school, la making a
record for himself. He haa been
for another year at a $130 Increase In sal-
ary and Is also one of the Junior normal
aummer school faculty for Broken Bow.

VAIVKHSITY V WISt'ONSIJi.

t'oiumenceuirut Projcram for the
Week of Jore 10-3- 3.

Plans for the fifty-seven- th commencement
of the University of Wisconsin for the week
of June 19-- are now nearlng completion.
Count Johann Heinrlch von Bernsdorff, am-

bassador extraordinary and minister pleni
potentiary from tho German empire to the
United States, has accepted the Invitation
of President C. R. Van Hlse of the ty

to deliver the address on "Bacca-
laureate" Sunday, June 29. at 4 o'clock In

the university armory.
Monday, June 20 la class day, when the

Ivy planting exerclsea are to be held In the
morning on the upper campus, the class
day exercises In the afternoon and the
senior class play at the Fuller Opera house
in the evening, followed by the pipe of
peace ceremony on the lower campus at
midnight. The senior president, Francis
R. Duffy, Fond Du Lac, Wis., will deliver
the address ot welcome at the Ivy planting,
followed by t.he planting of the vine by
Albert Thompson, Blair. Wis.; Ivy oration,
Leslie Bechtei, Butte. Mont.; Ivy ode,
Frances Durbrow, Madison, Wis.; fare-

well to tho buildings, P. J. Murphy. Chip-
pewa Falls. WJs.

Alumni day, June 21. will be marked by
the annual business meeting of the Alumni
association In the morning, the class re-

unions of "CO, '70, '75, '80, '15, , '96,

and 116 In the afternoon, and the alumni
banquet In the evening.

Wednesday, June 22, the commencement
exercises are to be held In the university
armory In the morning, the president's
reception to the graduates at hla residence
In the afternoon, tho promenade concert
and alumni ball In the evening. The senior
orators for the various colleges this year
are as follows: U school. O. 8, Run-del- l.

Livingston, Wla.j Colli fe of Letters
and Science, David Scott Hanchett, Chi-

cago, HI., and J. F. Shannon, Oeonomowoe,
Wis.; College of Agriculture, B. O. Sever-so-

Stoughlon, Wis.; College of Engineer-
ing, William H. Witt, Marshfleld, Wis.

(OI.I.KOK AMF.niC tlM.
Koberlns Effcet of an Expanding;

Gallon.
Writing to the Educational Hv ew

!'rldtnt George E. Mac-Lo- s n of tha I'n1-vertt- y

of Iowa thus d-- ' fines "collrge Amer-
icanism:"

" Ann rlcnn sm s irs us If w e eau eturaei
from It tho eUng cf words ending In "Ism"
and put It in the elaaa of exceptions ll

palriottbm. Nothing less than a thoroug'i
c.lhiga iducatlnn or wdu travel and .t

net previr.t Amert ,nltro from being
synonvnious v lih chaux in .in Cotrprra,i
ciudiee lu history and po..il- - lu this

solemnising era of responsibility of America
as a world power supplemented by the
spirit of philosophic and literary criticism
ar.d of science In college are reducing
American boast fuln.vs. Inoculated for
Anglophobia ae passed Into the Msxe of
Anglomania and are arriving at a normal
Americanism.

"Americanism was Inflated anew by the
Spanish-America- n war. A continental power
dipping ita wings in the Atlantic from
Porto Rico to the Pacific at the Philip-
pines made Americanism a territorial Im-

perial term. But a decade of education In
wMch we have had to touch problems In
the illimitable stretches of Asia and Africa
has sobered us and calls tor a higher
Americanism.

"We have feebly sought it uiitler the
doctrine of heredity and the formation of
patriotic orders. Richard Giant White's
definition of an American, "otic whose an-

cestors were here before 1776," has been
fostered but In turn refuted by the loyal
civil and military service of the descend-
ants of the pilgrims of Ellis Island side by
side with those of Plymouth Rock. Ameri-
canism has come to call for a composite
and cosmopolitan man bred the best in
college.'

"Fundamental Americanism haa a spirit-
ual significance. It means the best for all
and all for the best. The highest Ideals
are the birthright of all and all must have
equal opportunities to attain them. The
college teaches that every student should
do his beet, that to be content with any-
thing else Is a sin against himself, and
that he owes it to hla college and country
to do his best In order that under the law
of service he may help all bis fellow citi-
zens to the best."

OPE. A IK SC HOOLS.

Benefits of Ednentlonnl Experiment
Applauded by Doctor.

Discussing the question, "Why Should a
Community Establish An Outdoor School?"
Dr. Thomas S. Carrlngton writes In the
Survey:

"The school children of today are the men
and women of tomorrow. There la
present a strong movement to discover and
prevent physical defects among them and
one of the most Ineidlous causes of de
fortuities and HI health is tuberculosis In
Its many forms. Children seem more bus
crptible to It than adults. It often attacks
their glands, bones and Joints and, after
doing more or Ices damage to the tender
tissues, seemingly disappears until. In early
adult life, usually after a bad cold, the
lungs are found to be infected. This ac-

counts In no small degree for the high
mortality of consumption between the ages
of 20 and 45. It Is held by some authorities
that pulmonary tuberculosis In the adult
Is, In a Majority of caaes, the result of
Infection during chlldheod and tha' the
only way the disease can be suppressed Is

by Improving the health and building up
the strength of children.

"Outdoor schools are an experiment of
only two or three yeara' standing, but
already they have shown that the children
who attend them, although tuberculous, are
after a few weeks In the open air In better
physical condition than many children in
the public schools. This is shown by their
appearance, by a comparison of weights
and by other tests. The children of the
outdoor schools usually have a healthy
color, while many school children appear
pale and weak. One cause of the anaemic
condition of school children Is the warm
dry air of the school room, which lowerB
their vitality. Bad air kills Interest in
work and glvea such diseases as grip, pneu
monia and tuberculosis a chance to over
come the natural resistance of the body.
Children have to spend three to six hours
a day In the class room, breathing air that
.may be laden with germs, for the ventila-
tion ot a school building Is seldom good."

Neve Bull'dlna).
Iowa State Agricultural college Is to

build at once a new veterinary building
to cost $1jO,000.

Mornlngslde college, Sioux City, la., will
begin at once tho erection ot a large mod-
ern gymnasium

The cornerstone for the Methodist college
for girls, at Oklahoma City, waa laid April
9. It will cost $200,000.

The University of Cincinnati has awarded
contracts for a $225,000 engineering building.
About $300,000 will be used for the equip-
ment of the shops.

Princeton university Is spending $475,000

for a new vlvaitum building, the latest
addition to the sclentlflo equipment, which
will be completed in time for the opening
of the next school year.

Harvard is to have a $1,000,000 gymnaaium.
The Plans call for an artificial ice link, a
huge swimming pool, two smaller plunges,
100 bnttik. a nine-la- p running track, shoot-
ing galleries, bowling alleya and other
paraphernalia.

The University of California will have one
of the finest swimming pools In the United
States, built of concrete at a cost of
$i:.0(w. Contracts have been let for the
completion of the president's residence and
for a new law building.

FOREIGN NEWSPAPERS ON FILE

Collection at Library Includes Chi-

nese, Burmese, Clnsraleae and
South African Publications.

People Interested In newspapers may see
a tare collection Dy yisning mo reaning
rocm of the Omaha public librnry, where
a number oi papers nave uwn rvccivvn
from the Chamberlain Medicine company
of Pes Molnea, prirted in several different
languages, Including Chinese, Burmese and
Cingalese, the language of Ceylon.

One of the interesting features connected

f th the collection la the odvertlsomenU
of American products la three faraway
countries. The Cablenews-Amerlca- printed
at Manila, contains nn occount of the his-

tory of the Jesuits In the Philippines. Thin
history deala with a record of achieve-
ments from Father Sedeno and Father
Sanchea In 1581 to Father Ar.on of Attnu
Da Manila in 1909.

One of the papers from East Africa Is

printed In both the Portuguese and Kngllbh
languagea, while others are In the Rnmun-lt- d

Malay tongue and one Is In Greet-:-

Anion the papers on file are: The Unl-ers- al

Gasette. Shanghai, China; Kwock
Szo Po, Canton, China; The Kathlnwar
Times, Gujurathl, India; Jamaica Dally
Telegraph and Anglo-America- n Herald,
Klrgston, Jamaica; Rand Dnllv Mnll,
Johannesburg, South Africa; Koka'ad A-
dverser and East Gloualnnd Uaxotte, South
Africa; Slrgapore Fre Press, Iiwer S'ani;
Nupepa Kuokoa, Honolulu, Hawaii, The
Time a of Ceylon, Colombo. Ceylon; Bur-
mese Herald, Rangoon, Burma; The Daiy
Post, Banga'ore, India: Gujurtha Dally,
Bombay, lnd'a; The Bengalee, Calcutta,
India; La Dlacusalon. Havana, Cuba: Tiic
Natal M'rcury, Durban, South Africa,
Port Elizabeth Adver;lar, Port lllixtbeth,
South Africa; The Karroo News, W.llftw-uifin- t,

South Africa, and The Kant Itidon
Dally Despatch. East Uirrtou, South Africa.

Judament Against Kssfiusnu.
SIOI X FALLS. 1. D. May li- .- Special )

-- A Jury In the atate circuit court in the
cave of R.ce & Ueneon, attorneys of
Klandreau, tifealnet Mosea Kaufmann of
riloux Kails, returned a verdict gvanUna
the plaintiffs a judgment for 16,000 aitalrot
the H.ouk Falla man, Tha Flandreau at-

torney instituted the action for the pur-pu- le

of recovering 10.040, claimed to be du;
for assialanca in doending Mm. Km ma
Kaufmsn, aife of the defendant, when aha
was tried on the chtrgo of having been
rtupuntlhl fcr tne death uf her young
doimtl.o.

Foley Kidney Pn:s an antiseptic, ton e

and restorative and a prompt corrective of
ail Ulll.ary irregularities. lUfus ktibati- -

lute. ki .ale b all aruauta. '

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH DMA LI A

Country Club to Hold Opening
Thursday, with Many Attractions.

GOLF MATCHES IN AFTERNOON

Baae Ball tiaiue, Tennis and Athletic
Contests Arranrd llr. K. 1.. lie-I.an-

Weds Miss llnrlrttc
Mrndenhall.

The South Omaha Country club has Its
grand opening May 19. The opening of the
season will he market with several forms
of athletic contests, tenuis, golf and base
ball being the principal attractions. Dur-
ing tho afternoon a handicap golf match
will be pulled off with twenty or more con-
testants on a side. It 'is possible two
matched teams will play. If this cannot
be arranged for the opening day such a
match will be played off Saturday instead.
If the matched game cannot be arranged
on account of the fact that several will not
be able to attend Thursday the handicap
match will bo played for prizes. Arrange-
ments are made for dinners to any who
give notice in advance of the opening day.
The South Omaha Country club base ball
team will play Fort Crook's fast team, the
game beginning at 4 p. m. Tennis matches
wifl be arranged.

Del.nnucy-Mrndenha- ll Wedding;.
Dr. E. L. DeLanney and Miss Har-rlett- e

E. Mendenhall were married at the
Episcopal rectory yesterday morning at
11 o'clock. Rev. G. White performed
the ceremony In the presence of a few
friends of the parties. Soon after the
ceremony the bride and groom left for a
month's visit at Seattle and other points
on the Pacific coast.

Dr. DeLanney has been a practicing
physician In South Omaha for six years
or more. He la wen known socially and
professionally. Miss Mendenhall has
been supc f' .eijdent of the South Omaha
hospital 1,1' ut an equal length of
time. Sho la known In the profession as
an able and worthy representative of her
calling. In the course of her service
she has seen all phases of the many
sided life of a nurse. Much of the pres-
ent success of the South Omaha Institu-
tion la due to her energy and tact.
The romance of their acquaintance
developed about the associations of the
profession and tne affair was so quiet
that many people were, greatly surprised
when It wag announced yesterday that
they were married and gone on their
wedding tour.

The doctor and his wife will return in
about a month to make their home in
South Omaha.

Karvalla Fined for Larceny.
Joseph Karvalls was fined $50 and coats

by Judge-- Callanan yesterday morning oo
the charge of concealing stolen property.
The evidence developed In the case was to

CONSTIPATION
ummrr

PAVV-PAVPIL-
LS

Munyon'g Paw-ra-w

Pill are un-
like all other laxa-
tive or cathartics.
They coax the lircr
into activity by
gentle methods.
They do not icour;
they do not gripe;
they do not weak-
en; but they do
start all the secre-
tions of the liver
and stomach in a
way that soon puts
these organ in a
healthy condition
and correct conati-onini-

ration. In my constipation
is responsible for most ailments. There
are thirty-tw- o teet ot human bowels,
which is really t sewer pipe. When this

ipe becomes clogged, the whole system
ecomeg poisoned, causing biliousness, in-

digestion and impure blood, which often
produce rheumastism and kidney ail-
ments. No woman who suffers with

or any liver complaint can ex-
pect to have a clear complexion, or enjoy
good health.

Wunyon'a Paw-Pa- Pills are a toniott the stomach, liver and nerves. They
invigorate instead, of weakening; they
enrich the blood instead of impoverish-
ing it; they enable the atomach to get

11 the nourishment from food that is
put into it.

TJhese pill contain no calomel, no dope,
they are soothing, hearing aid stimu-
lating. They school the bowels to act
without physic. Prico 15 cents.

$100 for trade mark
Pee Bee May 17.

Black Kerotol Binding, Absolutely Flexible.
Over Twelve Hundred Illustra.

tious and Numerous Full Pago
Plates.

Over GOO pages. Size 5Vx8 ins.
1010 EDITION

The new illustrated dictionary
contains all the words in the Eng-
lish language in ordinary use, in-

cluding the many new words Hint
have recently come Into use. Tho
definitions are accurate and reli-
able and embrace all distinctions
and Bhndes of meaning.

the effect that a young son of Karvalls
had stolen a typewriter belonging to the
International Tpewriter exchange of
Omaha and that he took It home, where
It was kept In concealment by the family
for nearly a year. Finally through a little
difficulty In the neighborhood some one
made known to the police that the machine
was concealed at the house. Search was
mad and the machine found. Karval.s
died to prove that he had bought the ma-

chine second-hande- d from a man who
brought It to tho door for sale. His story
was not looked upon alth much favor or
belief by the court.

Assault Caeca Taeadar.
It was found Impossible to hear the sev-

eral cases of assault In preliminary ex-

aminations yesterday in which seven young
men of the city are charged with a felon-
ious assault upon Edith Mlchaelson. The
chief of police arrived with four of the

Paper
or

Sealed
Bulk spice inferior.

Ask
If ! fur areeer's senrf

rcgulsr
A

JAMalCA
There two

i
Blendert alebrattd

prlsonei's from St. Paul Saturday morning
The hearing, waa therefore, put over untl.
Tuesday at 10 a. m.

Brcanahnu o Plant liar),
Tommy Bresnnhan leaves Omaha for

Kansas City this morning to fight Tommy
Gary of Chicago In a d contest
Bresnahan Is In fine condition and sayi

will win. He said he either win
the fight or out before the

round closed. Gary la a hard man
and thla la the third time the to have
come together. They meet Monday

Package?
areusually

essential oils have been extracted for commercial purposes. Then etpoeur
to air takes away what little strength and flavor there may be left. That's the
faptr tag kind of spices. The way to buy spice it in a tealtd package.

louPMSPicts
re always told in air-tig- flavor-retainin- g, strength-preservin- g packise.

Ton' Spice contain every bit of the essential oils. That' what glue
them their strength and richness of flavor. Carefully selected, tested
milled and sealed as soon as ground, Tone' Spice have tot rine

seasoning. your
SHOT
PEPPER af

Wt mill mi nfilMUST KB "Test's
INQER are

TONE BROS,
NUTME0

TONE BROS.
CLOVES of the

South

he would
be knocked

tenth

evening.

right

no equal

PENANQ

as fflrtnfi tmi racer's sane.
vsttsn m4 tut ceet ,

Spiff Tails."
kinds of spices
and "others."

Dew Moines, Iowa.
OLD OOLDEN COFFEE

Buy land !

Buy it now!
Every man should own a lot of land.

The opportunity is greater now than
it has been in fifty years to realize on
good property.

In The Bee today many tempting
offers appear.

People who acquire large estates
are willing now that others may share
with them.

Wide awake dealers are advertising
these liberal propositions today.

Take advantage of it!
Do it now !

There is no possible way for you to
ever regret it

For further information regarding this
property call Douglas 238, or address The Bee
Land Department.

The Vrllnn Peril.
Jaundice malaria blllousress. vanishes

when Dr. King's New Life Pills are taken.
Guaranteed. 2Tc. For sale by Ueaton Drug
Co.

Chamber'.atn'f Cough Remedy cures the
worst rolda. Try It

as

Frequently, their

grocer for them
SI00N
CINNAMON

LLPIC
AFRICAN
GIN0EH

MAC!
POHITRY
SEASONINS

SESB

. $125
Omaha,

The New Illustrated
DICTIONARY

Literary, Scientific, Encyclopedic,
Pronouncing and Defining
I3ased on the Latest Authorities.

Together with a Brief History of the English
Foreign Words and Phrases, Abbreviations Used
in Printing and Writing, Christian Names of Men
and Women, General Rules of Punctuation, Brief
Business and Letter Writing Forms, Tablfi of
Weights and Measures, Statistics of States, Rules
of Order, Legal Holidays, Postage and Postal Reg-ulation- c,

Patent and Copyright Laws.
In the office, home and school its simpie prracge-men- t
and clear definitions adinirably fit it for this pur-

pose. The bold type and the vast amount of general
information it contains commends it to teacher, parent
and child.

Manv Other Necessary Features, useful in home,
school and office, including rule for pronunciation; dic-
tionary of prefixes and suffixes; of names of men and
womeu; of mythological ami classical names; of forms of
address; of popular titles of cities and states; of import-
ant peions, places, monuments; of foreign words and
phrases, frequently met with in literature and u diction-
ary of words adopted by the .Simplified Spelling Board-flag- s

of all nations in colors. '

WE OFFER TEIS NEW DICTIONARY and a year's subscription to The
Twentieth Ccniury Farmer for

Address THE TWENTIETH CENTURY FARfiEF,

Dag

Nebraska.

Language,


